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QUESTION 1

Which two ASE tasks can be performed from the ACC but not the BCC? 

A. creating a custom product catalog 

B. creating targeters 

C. creating scenarios 

D. creating slots 

E. creating products and SKUs 

Correct Answer: CD 

Scenarios, slots, and workflows are not managed through the ATG Business Control Center (BCC). To create and edit
these items, use the ATG Control Center (ACC) 

D: You can create slot components in two ways: 

By manually creating a .properties file 

Through the slot wizard in the ACC. 

Note ACC: ATG Control Center. 

Note BCC: The ATG Business Control Center is a browser-based interface that you use to create and edit many of the
elements required to set up and maintain an ATG-based Web site 

 

QUESTION 2

Which three pricing engines use the Qualifier class to determine the objects to which it should a discount? 

A. ItemPricingEngine 

B. DiscountPricingEngine 

C. OrderPricingEngine 

D. PromotionEngine 

E. ShippingPricingEngine 

Correct Answer: ACE 

ATG Commerce provides the following four extensions of the main PricingEngine interface: 

*

 (A) atg.commerce.pricing.ItemPricingEngine 

Provides a price for atg.commerce.order.CommerceItem objects. 
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*

 (C) atg.commerce.pricing.OrderPricingEngine 

Provides a price for atg.commerce.order.Order objects. 

*

 (E) atg.commerce.pricing.ShippingPricingEngine 

Provides a price for atg.commerce.order.ShippingGroup objects. 

*

 atg.commerce.pricing.TaxPricingEngine 

Determines tax for atg.commerce.order.Order objects. 

 

QUESTION 3

The business requires that only three Items be shown on the page from a slot even though the slot is populated with
many more. What are two ways to do this? 

A. Not possible. Fix the number of items in the slot. 

B. Limit the number of items served in the slot configuration. 

C. Set the maxItemsDisplayed property on the store configuration. 

D. Advice business to show more as this requirement requires custom code. 

E. Limit the number of items displayed in the properties passed to targeting droplets on the page. 

Correct Answer: BE 

B (not A): You can limit the number of items that can appear in the slot at any one time. 

E: 

Note: The TargetingForEach servlet bean is a specialized version of the ForEach servlet bean that performs a targeting
operation using the targeter component set by its targeter and sourceMap parameters. The TargetingForEach servlet 

bean displays every item returned by the targeting operation in the manner specified by its output parameter. 

maxNumber 

If the maxNumber property is set, the targeter only returns at most maxNumber items in the targeting result set. You can
use this property as a precaution to prevent loading potentially large result sets into memory. 

 

QUESTION 4

Your company would like to serve personalization content based on the last item viewed by the customer. What is the
highest level of scope (Global being highest) that the slot component can have? 
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A. Global 

B. Session 

C. Request 

D. Window 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 5

What must you configure for ATG to charge the payment on the first shipment? 

A. Configure settlementStep in PaymentManager. 

B. This is handled OOTB. ATG always settles on last shipment in accordance with PCI compliance. 

C. Configure SettleOnFirstShipment on OrderFulfiller. 

D. Nothing, ATG assumes settlement was done when order was placed. 

E. Write custom code in HardgoodFulfiller. 

Correct Answer: C 

The order is settled (paid for) according to the value of the settleOnFirstShipment property. If this property is true, the
order is settled after the first shipping group in the order ships. If this property is false, the order is settled after the last 

shipping group in the order ships. Note: The OrderFulfiller class handles the start of the fulfillment process and is
responsible for the routing of various requests made to the fulfillment subsystem. In a sense, the OrderFulfiller is the
hub of 

communication relating to fulfillment. The order to be fulfilled is received through a SubmitOrder message and is
handled by the handleSubmitOrder method . 

The OrderFulfiller is responsible for farming out FulfillOrderFragment messages to the various fulfillers interested in
pieces of the order. 

Different fulfillers such as HardgoodFulfiller receive the FulfillOrderFragment message and begin processing of the
shipping groups specified within. 
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